
Libby Prison In 1805.

"I have been a sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea eve.* since I came out of Libby
Prison in 1805 and at times it was very se-
vere and my lust attack of it lasUd me over
ixweeks during wiiicb time i tried all the
remedies I had previously used and had
?everal doctors treat me for the same but
nothing would stop it I was induced to try
a bottle of Thurston's Blackberry Cordial
?lid after using less than half a bottle was
relieved and am once more regular. Thiinks
to your Cordial, I cheerfully recommend it
to all tho "old boys" who are troubled with
that dreaded disease or anyone else for sum-
mer complaints. This testimony is unsolic-
ited.?-Yours truly, J. L. Styron, Traveling
Salesman."

Thurston's Blackberry Cordial is prepared
bv Thurston Chemical Co., Grand Kapids,
Ohio.

ASan Francisco "doctor" produces dim-
ples for 13 apiece.

' There is moro Ca: arrh Inthis section c" the
country than all other diseaseß put together,
and until thn last few years was supposed t-> bo
Incurable, For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced ft a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and l.y constantly failing to eurowith local treat mont, pronounced it incurable.Science has proven catarrh to baa constitu-
tional disease and thereforo require* constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man-
ufactured by F. J. Cheiioy &Co., Toledo, Ohio,
is the only constitutional cure 00 the market.
It is taken internally in doses from lodrops to
a teaspoonful. it acts directly on tho blood
and raucous surfaces of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars f r any case it fails to
euro. Send lor circulars and testimonialsfree. Address

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
by Druggists, 73c.

The la est ocean s eamship sugges ion is
a submarine trolley.

Hatch's Universal Cough Syrup Is positively
unequaled. Try it. 25 cents at druggist*.

The ' allest tree 011 earth is a gum tree in
Australia?4ls fee .

We Cure Ki.uture.
No matter of how long standing. Write

for freo treatise, testimonials, etc., to H. J,

Hollonsworth fc Co., Owogo, Tioga Co., N. Y.Price $1; by mail, $1.15.

JElec rifled horsewhips are the latcs\

OOWLED'GE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who livo bet-
ter than others and enjoy life moro, with
less expenditure, by moro promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
tho valuo to health of the pure liquid
laxativo principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its cxcellenco is duo to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ativo; effectually cleansing tho system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on tho Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in50c and $1 bottles, but itis man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if oilered.

V N P 311 -

ITHE KIND 1

jTHAT^RES|
Cohoca, jf. Y. ~

| A MARVEL IN COHOES! EE
gKidney and Liver Diseases
gj FOR 15 VHA2IS, jM1 CURED BY 3 BOTTLES! a
M ARBApa itj

I Ihvoused three bottles of
* DANA'S 1
| SARSAPAKILLA 1
Pj*tKhM.,N.y°"" '""cmufilEß SIMMONS g

The truth f the tibove Is certified to by §
Es JAMESR. CALKINS, =g
?'J Druggiit of Cohoee, N. Y. fl|

Hj Never purchase of a " SUBSTITUTE!?, '§j§
g(a person who triesjo sell you somethingps
Seise when you call "for Dana's.) Our bot-iji
Sties are being filled with a COUNTERFEITjg
||ARTICLE by "Substitutes." Buy of theHj
jjgHONEST DEALER who sells you what youjg

ask for, and If ou receive no benefit
willreturn your money. ft ?

jgf Dana Sarsaparilia Co., Belfast, Maine. |§§j

with Tastos. Enamel* and I'aluts which statu the
hands. Inlura Mm Iron and burn red.
'The Rlslnc Sun Sto\ Polish is Erlllltmt. Odor-

less. Duruble. ami I'm consumer pays for uo tin
or glass paeknKO wdh eery purchase.

MEN AS PACK ANIMALS.
THE CARGADORS OF MEXICO COM-

PETE WITH HORSES AND MULES,

Carrying Enormous Loads for Incred-
ible Distances?Working Cheaper
Than the Beasts of Burden.

ONE
of the most interesting in-

stitutions in the Mexican re-
public is the cargador. This
cargador is a hardy and pow-

erfully built man who earns a living
by carrying upon liis back heavy loads,
a cargo being a measure of weight of
300 pounds which such a person is sup-
posed to be able to carry, hence the
name cargador.

The peculiar individual is not the
product of a single section of the
country; on the contrary, his sphere
is general. In the cities he is one of
the first persons whom a stranger meets
as he alights from the platform of the
cars or the step of the stago coach.
The cargador rushes up to the arrival
and offers to carry his baggage, from
his hand satchel up to his heaviest
trunk, regardless of its woight, or size,
or the distance to be covered. In the
city ho also enters into successful com-
petition with the pack mules and de-
livery wagons, carrying heavy loads
of merchandise to and from the busi-
ness houses, and in such places whore
corn and fodder have become un-
commonly dear through prevailing
drought, or where the streets are
stony and uneven, the cargador has al-
most entirely superseded both pack
mules and delivery wagon.

While such are his chief occupations
he does not draw the lino at anything,
and can be frequently seen carrying
ore out of the mines, water through
the town, and even corpse and colli u
to the grave.

Out of the city the occupation of the
cargador is equally diversified. Above
all things ho is a pack man, as the
mule, horse, or ass is a pack animal,
and he enters into activo competition
with them in the matter of carrying
freight into and out of towns where
railroads have not yet made their ad-
vent, or where the topography of the
country precludes the use of the heavy
freight wagons. In places where he
has the least advantage over the ani-
mals there he thrives best. This per-
haps accounts for the great numbers
in which he exists in the almost inac-
cessible "sierra" districts.

The mountain cargador, who scales
the dizzying precipices and descends
the deep ravines of the Sierra Madres,
is by far the hardiest and most inter-
esting type of his class. Five feet six
inches is his usual height, and 140
pounds tb.e average weight. He be-
longs to the dark complexioned and
ignorant portion of the masses, called
by the better class of people "In-
dios."

As he stands before one, so short,
slightly stooped, with thin, long face
and apparent lack of chest, one would
scaroely think him capable of walking
the smoothest level with such stagger-
ing loads as ho daily packs through
Borne mountain pass. To be fully ap-
preciated ho must be seen stripped of
his shirt and with his cotton trousers
rolled up, ready to pick up his load.
Then tho powerful development of
this swarthy man of the mountain can
be observed at his best. His neck is
one mass of hard muscles. His shoul-
ders aro broad and magnificently
strong, while the actions of the
largo and powerful sinews cau
bo traced at every motion that
ho makes. His feet, protected
only by sandals, or "guaraehes," as is !
called the hard leather sole tightly |
strapped between tho toes, over the i
arch of the instep and around the
ankle, have acquired a hardness that
makes them impervious to tho sharp
and pointed rocks among which ho
picks his way.

Such is his physical makeup. In all
other respects he is not unlike the
thousands of Mexicans of the lower
class?filthy and treacherous. Like
people of his kind the world over, he
wastes his life between tho making
and the spending of a penny. Food
costs him but a few cents and lodging
not a farthing. He rises from his out-
of-door couch in tho early morning
hour and walks many miles ?beforo he
stops for breakfast. A cup of coffee
and a few hot tortillas, which are a
pastry of mashed corn and water, and
serve as a substitute for bread, form
his morning meal. For dinner he
feasts on tortillas, a plate of beans and
a cup of black coffee. At supper fol-
low more beans, moro tortillas and an-
other cup of coffee. If ho is somewhat
of an epicure and plays in exception-
ally good luck ho gets a piece of dried
beef now ami then or gloats over a
nice fried egg. His three meals, if
particularly luxurious, cost him about
four cents apiece, though he often j
manages to live on six cents a day.

Manzatlan, the interesting seaport
on tho Pacific coast of tho State of
Sinaloa, has long been tho great car-
gador center of Mexico, partly 011 ac-
count of its importance as a commer-
cial city, and partly 011 account
of its location at the foot of the Sierra
Madre Mountains and the entrance of
the various passes across them. In
this city the cargador freighter loads
his goods for the interior mountain
towns and the cargador peddler pur-
chases his wares, which are imported
by the largo mercantile establish-
ments, tho branch houses of old-estab-
lished European business concerns, or
goods which are smuggled into the
country by tho daring shippers who
frequent this coast.

With his stock of goods, which is
limited only by the sizo of his ex-
chequer, the peddler starts forth to
vend liis waroa. One peddles notions,
another drygoods and clothing, still
another light housekeeping goods, and
so on. Each carries his stock econom-
ically packed in a light wicker basket, j
This he holds and carries upon his
back by means gf a strong leather j

strap attached to the basket and fast-
ened around his forehead. Thus, his
powerful neck is brought into play
and made to carry the heavy load,
which rests only lightly upon his
back. In this manner the cargador
peddler carries his heavy burden into
every village and town in the almost
impassable heights of the Sierra Ma-
dres. ?Chicago Times.

SELECT SIFTINOS.

Julius Cieear is a New York cigar-
maker.

The great gold fields of South Africa
were discovered in 1866 by an elephant
hunter named Hartley.

A resident of Missouri recently
finished a guitar composed of over a
thousand pieces of wood.

The organ-grinders in Vienna, Aus-
tria, are permitted to play only be-
tween midday and sunset.

The ancieuts regarded dancing as a
necessary accomplishment. Socrates
learned the art in his old age.

One of the Paris restaurants celebra-
ted for novelties in gastronomy serves
daily a soup based upon grasshoppers.

A farmer near Buchanan, Ga., has,
it is reported, a tame rattlesnake, that
has the freedom of the premises, and
beats forty yard dogs keeimig off in-
truders.

One of the largest hauls of mackerel
ever known on the Western Coast, was
made recently in ibe West Bay at Ab-
botsbury, Dorset, when over 30,000
line fish were landed.

Moses, the great lawgiver and re-
puted author of the first five books of
the Bible, died 011 the anniversary of
his birth, August 27, 1705, n. c., being
exactly 120 years old.

A citizen of Peudleton, Oregon, the
other dny killed a rattlesnake with ten
rattles and a button that was lying in
tho grass near some playing childreu,
which it did not attempt to molest.

"Honey dew" lias made its appear-
ance on many of the trees and shrubs
around Paris this summer, probably
because of the drought. It is a shin-
ing, gum like varnish, and lias a sugary
taste, but no smell, and cattle like to
eat the loaves.

Some of the new satins arc in strong
coloring.

No man ever saw a woman as a wo-
man sees her.

The silk ginghams are shown in
autumn colors.

A woman's riding club in California
will not use the side saddle.

Mrs. Temple, the wife of tho Bishop
of London, is a shorthand writer.

Mrs. Paran Stevens is called the best
natured woman in New Yorksociety.

Georgia has an exceedingly capablo
young woman lawyer, Miss Dora O.
Sandoe.

George Sand, when overexcited by
writing, employs herself in sewing in
order to sooth her nerves.

The place of Maria Mitchell ns Pro-
fessor of Astronomy at Yassar College
has been filled by Miss Mary E. Whit-
ney.

In 1204 a London priest preached
against the fashion of trains, which,
he says, "trailing behind a woman
raise a dust as high as the altar."

The new factory inspection law of
Pennsylvania requires that of tho
deputy inspectors live shall bo women.
They receive a salary of SI2OO a year.

Pocahontas did not save tho life of
John Smith. It lias been ascertained
that this worthy man was the most
able-bodied prevaricator of his cen-
tury.

The Empress of Japan is nn adept
performer on the koto, a kind of largo
zither. It is an instrument that is
much played and very popular in
Japan.

Among ladies who are enthusiastic
in the use of rifles is Mrs. Pierre Lor-
illard, of New York. She often goes
out with her husband for a day's
shooting.

So valuable are her jewels that Mrs.
Potter Palmer never attends a party of
any kind to which sho wears them
without a private detective to form a
pnrt of her escort.

Mark Twain's eldest daughter, Miss
Clara Clemens, not yet twenty years
of age, has written a play of an alle-
gorical character which is said to bo
charming and clever.

A home for American girls who
wish to study in Paris is to be estab-
lished in that city. It is to be con-
structed on the Rue do la Pompc, and
will accommodate forty girls.

Miss Grunettvig, a leader in move-
ments connected with the higher de-
velopment of women in Denmark, lias
been appointed a stenographer in the
Danish House of Representatives.

New silks, double faced in the light
and dark shades of one color, are in a

peculiar weave that is akind of armure
brocade. Tho lighter tone strikes
through on to tho dark in small figures
or flower and leaf designs.

The Queen of the Belgians is very
fond of music, a good pianist and a
performer on the harp. She has com-
posed one opera called "Wanda." Tho
King hates music, and when the piano
is opened he vanishes from the room.

All the suitors for a girl's hand in
Borneo are expected to be generous in
their presents to lier. These presents
nro never returned. Therefore, tho
wilyfemale dofcrs as long as possible
a positive selection of the happy man.

Mrs. Mary Anderson-Navarro, who
is writing her autobiography, always
uses a quill pen and blue-black ink.
She is a very slow composer and writes
in long, straggling characters, a few
of which fill a sheet of ordinary note
paper.

One woman has received the degree
of electrical engineer, and she is an
Ohio girl, Miss Bertha Lam me. As
soon as she graduated from tho Ohio
State University sho obtained good
employment at the Westiughouse
Works in Pennsylvania.

Woman have invaded tho territory
of the friendly societies by establish-
ing a feminine branch of the Ancient
Order of Foresters. The Queen of
England hns now consented to become
patroness of tho branch, which is to
bear tho distinctive title of tho
Court Victoria.

By a recently issued imperial edict,
women are hereafter debarred from
acting as editors of Japanese papers,
even in tho conduct of cooking and
household journals or departments.
Somebody near tho throne lias been
caught on tho result of ono of tho
delicious pie or cake receipts.

In the West Indies the fireflies nro
very large and aro frequently caught
and confined in netting for personal,
ornaments. A lady will sometimes
appear in a ballroom with red, green,
yellow and blue lights on her head
and shoulders, the tiny illuminations
being caused by captured insects.

Mrs. Phoebe Hearst, whoso late hus-
band was Senator Hearst, is one of the
leading club women in California, as
Mrs. Wolcott, wife of Senator Wol-
cott, is inColorado. Both these ladies
are well known in the East, having
spent many years in Washington. Mrs.
Hearst delights in giving beautiful
pictures to women's clubs, and Mrs.
Wolcott in erecting drinking foun-
tains for horses in largo cities.

Tho Siamese girls are the most grace-
ful women in the world. Their joints
are very supple, and a part of their
education is made up of bonding their
joints back ami forth to make them so.
They are all short haired, and when
young they are as plump as partridge!
and as straight us the palm trees oi

their own beautiful land. As they
grow older they become wrinkled an
ugly, and the most of them ruin theii

I teeth flow chewing the betel.

11l 170 years after the death of Christ
the whole Biblo had been translated
into Latin by some unknown author
into what is now known as the old
italic version. By the year 200 it was
extant in Greok, Syriac ana Latin, and
by the Ninth Century iu thirteen
languages.

There are probably but few sections
of the country where coyotes can bo
seen with a brand on them, and that
brand tho one of the Government of
tho United States. It is said to bo a
favorite pastime of tho Yakinca In-
dians to lnriut coyotes and press tho
red hot brand of "I. D." (Indian De-
partment) on their lianlts.

A stupid office boy in Bangor, Me.,
was directed to take to the stable a
livery team which his employer had
just used. He brought tho team to tho
wrong stable, where it remained for a
week. Tho owner of the stable has
sent in it bill for the board of tho
horses, and the owner of the horses
wants pay for the use of tho team for
a week.

Tiie Science nt Sleeping.

Tho old-time superstitious belief
that human beings should sleop with
their heads toward tho north is now
believed to bo based upon a scientific
principle. Some French savants have
made experiments upon tho body of a
criminal who had suffered death, and
these tests go to prove that each hu-
man body is in itself an electric bat-
tery, one electrode being represented
by tho head and tho other by the feet.
Tho body of the subject upon which
the queer experiments mentioned
above were made was taken immedi-
ately after death and placed upon a
pivotal board, free to move in any di-
rection. After some little vaccilation
the head portion turned toward the
north and then remained stationary.
One of tho experimenters took hold of
the pivot and turned it so that the
head pointed south, but upon being
freed it almost immediately resumed
the first named position?turned until
the head pointed north. To prove that
this was neither accident nor coinci-
dent upon muscular twitching, as some
had suggested, the board was repeat-
edly turned half around and theu
freed, but always with similar results.
?Chicago Herald.

AllAged Squaw.

Living in a little hut situated on tho
shore of Chautauqua Lake is a woman
who is deserving of more than passing
notice. She is a full blooded Apache
Indian, has passed her 100th birthday,
and is still as active as a woman not
more than half her age. Her name is
Sophia Paul. Between twelve and
fifteen years ago she went there with
her daughter and took up her abode.
The couple had a little means and they
bought a small tract of land, large
enough to supply them withthe neces-
saries of life, and there thay have lived
ever since.

The aged woman has full possession
of her faculties and does not require
spectacles in order to see distinctly.
Like the majority of her tribe, how-
ever, she is stoical, hut rarely ill-hu-
mored. Many go from Lakewood to
see Mrs. Paul cAch season. She realizes
that she is an object of interest and is
always pleased to see callers. Many a
silver quarter and a half dollar is left
in some conspicuous place before v.o
visitors depart, and this, with the aid
of what can be wrung from the soil,
provides the pair with a comfortableliving. ?Dunkirk (N. Y.) Herald.

Tlio United States now liave 212
life-saving stations, and since 1871 tho
lifeboats on our coast have saved UOOOlives.

PRACTICAL JOKES,

C.ually Silly or Mllrnaot and Sometime.
Fain l.

Innocent and hilarious fun Is all
richt when it is not carried beyond
the bounds of respect for the feelinus
if others, but when It oversteps this

lituit and disregards personal rights,
mifort, and even safety, it is time

call a halt. Tho practical joker
under almost all circumstances,

a unmitigated nuisance. .So long as
ne gets his little Joke on somebody
nothing wore is required. Whether
it's agreeable or taken In good part
letters not in the least. If the vic-
m is merely angry the Joker puts on
most contemptuously lofty air and

alls upon the members or tho com-
munity to observe the surliness of the
individual who can't take a Joke.That it'was only Intended as such
appears to cover not only a mul-
titude of slhs, but a multitude oi
idiotic performances that nobody but
himself or these of his 11K seems able
and willing to anpreclate. If there
are serious or possibly fatal conse-
quences, there are tears, protestations,
any amount of affected grief and re-
gret? "so sorry, but hadn't the least
idea that anything wrong would come
of it."

Tho recent drowning of a promising
young girl who was put under water
Cor a joke, the disfiguring for life of a
young man by the explosion of a car-
tridge, when somb.idy didn't mean
mything, and scores of like instances
onclusively prove that human nature

lias some alarmingly weak spots in it
nJ that there are yet in the world,
In spite of all tho newspapers and
other enlightening influences, very
many extrsmely foolish persons, and
that there is still great need of rad-
ical reforms In many of tho current I
Ideas of what Is meant by having a
good time.

Nothing should bo looked upon as
ft pleasure that gives pain or anxiety
to other peop e. Sensational scares,
the idea tt a gigantic hoax, the no-
il n that to get ahead of somcbod?
else It js necessary or proper to do
lomething to mislead, Is one of the
whims that it would he an excellent
thing to breed out of humanity by
tasy and persuasivo measures if pos-
tible, if not. by the most vigorous
ind peremptory treatment.

There Is plenty of .rational amuse-
ment to be had In the world without
'csorting to such a very questionable
(orm of entertainment as tho practi-
tabio ioka.

Ob, tho Pity or It 1
If anybody has any advice he Isn't

using ho might send some to this un-
fortunate young man who writes as
follows to the San Francisco Exam-
iner:

"1 am a fairly good-looking young
mau, twenty-five years of age, not j
rery large or very strong. I teach a
mountain sthool eight months In tho
far for SSO a month. During tho
iuinmer vacation I pick berries for 4
tents a box. I am thirty-five miles
'rom a railroad or postofllce, and It is
iut seldom I see a paper of any kind.

"Iboard with the trustee of the
tistrict, a grass widow forty years
jld, with a family (if ten children.
She is determined to marry me, but
ivants me to pay $25 for the divorce.
As the other trustees are afraid of her
the has things her own way, and 1
feel that if I ab olutely refuse to
comply with her request I shall lose
my position and suffer physically
also, as she scalded one man who ic-
tused her.

"She is a type of the coming wo-
man?o feet tall, weighs 200 pounds,
plows her own potato-field, breaks hei
own horses and mules and chops hei
awn wood. Were I once hers all
these duties would fall to my
lot. She says that at the end of the
year she can sell her potatoes for SSOO,
Ind that if I dig them I can have
150 (minus $25 for the divorce).

"Alltho articles iu the Examine!
five advioo to young ladies. Can't
tome one advise an unassuming young
inan and solve the weighty problem,
Khali bo work or shall bo wed and
lvork? M

Those AVoodon Nutmegs.
There may poss'Dly havo been an

original incident among tho many
peddlers from Connecticut, of one
who cheated by selling wooden nut-
megs to his customers, but probably
not, says the Hartford Times. The
tost in time and labor, of mak-ing
such artistic frauds would more than
balanco the receipts. Doubtless tho
wooden nutmeg must go with tile
basswood hams.

All the same, the joke has served
tho purposo ot giving the old-timo
tin peddlers and clock peddlers from
Connecticut a bad name for superior
cunning and trlckishness. It served
at least one good purpose In giving
birth to one of the best toasts ever
offered at a dinner?old now and well
known but perfect in its way?"Tho
Nutmeg State: "Whore Can We Find
a Greater'r"

"WHATcity has the largest float-
ing population?" Inquired the teacher.
"Cork!" answered the bright little
boy at the foot of the class.?Chicago
Tribune.

Bcecham'i PUls aro better than mineral wa-
ters. Bcechamv-no others. cents a box.

The adult human bear, is live inches
long.

Hood's**'* Cures
"l here is no mistake

about Hood's Sarsapa-

rilln. I want to tollhow 5* \

qu'ckly it cured mo of I f
sour stomnoii. I con d 1 iS

not oven lake a rival low J) £-
of water but what I h. \

forod from (f/.(l'c.- f -jSlefc t.?.' I
and I 'uiuldM

the tfr-it three (b>Boß of MHood's .SarsunarillH. I

continued until I took 3
bottles and have been

M Starkerrntirclv curetl." ?. uirner.

Mhn. I? W- I'a iiKKi', 41 ('l.ester I'nrk, BcstoiV
llooij * l'ills lire the lies* after-dlimer I'IIU.

An Amphibious Bout.
A new Canadian invention for use

In tho lumber districts is coming into i
general use in Northern Ontario, it :
Is called a steam warping tug. it
propels itself on land as well as on
water, and is used by lumbermen
whose operations are carried on
among small lakes connected by
Btreams of uncertain navigation.

The vessel has proved not only a
success, but a great boon to the lum-
ler trade. Six of these unique crafts
have been byllt by tho inventors dur-
ing the past season, four completed
at their yard in Ottawa, and two
shipped, ready to ba put together at
their destination in the Nipissing
district.

They are built in scow shape, with
steel-shod runners for m iving over-
land; are thirty-seven feet long, ten
feet beam, decked all over, and have
sleeping-room for four men in the
bow; the bottom and up the bow is
covered with steel boiler plate. An
engine twenty-two horse power fur-
nishes steam for ten hours' work, with
three quarters of a cord of wood.

In the water itmoves six miles an
hour forward or backward, as re-
quired, propelled by side wheels.

On land it is propelled by having a
cable drum on which is coiled live-
eighths of a mile of steel wire cable,
which is fastened with pulleys to a
tree or some object In front, the boat
moving as the wire is coiled up. The
be Per is hung on an axle in the cen-
ter, and a screw arranged on the front
enables the firemen to tip it forward
or back, and keep it level going up or
down hill.

It will niovo over an elevation ot
one foot in three on land, and draws
about twenty-eight inches in the
water.

All Artist in Saul.
A curious sight, in the stroets ol

Tokio is to see an old man seated on
a smooth piece of ground having
round him little piles of sand of dif-
ferent colors, red, blue, yellow, black,
etc. Placing a pinch from each pile
in his right hand, lie will draw ot. tho
smooth ground t' o figure of a man or
woman, the dross all properly colored,
by the sand trickling through his
lingers. It is done with great rapid- \u25a0
ity and shows remarkable dexterity. I

"August
Flower"
Ihave been troubled with dyspep-

sia, but after a fair trial of August
Flower, am freed from the vexatious
trouble ?J. B. Young, Daughters
College, Harrodsburg, Ky. I had
headache one year steady. One bottle
of August Flower cured mc. It was
positively worth one hundred dollars
tome ?J. \V. Smith, P.M. and Gen.
Merchant, Townsend, Out. I have
used it myself for constipation and
dyspepsia and it cured me, It is the
bestseller lever handled?C. Rugh,
Druggist, Mcchanicsburg, Pa. 41

? AN,grpeatjla Laxative anflNxava Tonio. | IBold by flruggists or sont ty mall. 550.,000. ', Iand SI.OO per package. Samples free-

KTfa Mlffc Tho rovorlto TOOTS sotTOHB
HSi.%9 fixwlortboTeethand Breath,B6U.

ffSH
This Trartn Mark 13 on the best

WATERPROOF COAT
<u the World I

"

*'? A. J. TOWER. BOSTON. MASS.

ATTTE WALL PAPER MERCHANT
\ mst&l sells the best >

Sv3l laß THE CHEAPEST

WALL PAPER
(innd Pnnrr- :ln. ?nil 5 ? (Inlil I'aiMTnSr.,

I Sr. n-'l (Or. S\u25a0 id .". ?? -mi Ijii-nn hiwin.
SI I Wood Sinn. . 11l li.u \u25a0 !??'.

&>o.o<)i
J|lVv!"AiVlr!iMnVV\ PI V.MuV'KMI:f >.. nbll.il. Jliiii ;

About Lftfhtning.
Although lightning and thunder

I occur always simultaneously, an in-
| terval ot shorter or longer duration

is usually observed between these two
phenomena, which is duo to the fact
that sound travels only at tho rate of
1,100 feet per second, while the pass-

ago of light is almost instantaueous.
Based {upon this fact it is an easy
matter to tell, at least approximately,
how many miles a thunder-storm is
away.

A normal pulse willbeat about one
stroke to the second, and by count-
ing the pulse beats during the inter-
val of the ligntnin? and tho thunder
the lapse of seconds is arrived at and
consequently the number of feet,
which can be reduced to miles.

For example: If thirty seconds
elapse between tho flash of"the light-
ning and the crash of thunder, the
storm center is at a distance of 3'!,-
000 feet, or about 6j miles. An al-
most accurate calculation can ho
made by using a watch with a minuto
dial.?Louisville Post-Dispatch.

DR. KILMER'S

1 C ?"} '
AFTER TWEI'TY YEARS SUFFERING WITH

Chronic Rheumatism.
Dr. Kilmer & Co., liingjinnitnn, X.Y.
"for the p.-ipt tr.c-itv .yearn I hnrl boontrouble 1 willikltivuiy.r.t,

?.? jnnl dnrtoml n
If!vat til-illwil r ::? v benefit. Two

ftir
?* , 1 to Dr.

!"*;'ViiV-h' (*
lii.rhlyroeoraiuoridc'l f/Y >r'

vor'iM Iry'ii''"'iV.V'tK f
bottles. It luiflilon,' 8'!, J ~ Sjl M
mo moro :.... tl ! 118 H
than nil tho boner-. :\u25a0 . '{ 'K* (y

\ U M
twcn'ty'Va" ''i'-Mc- K") \ <?.?\ f 8
past year hit? ina-ti . A-* a
tuio to comfoi-) in ltd at\u25a0 ~ - O
place of sulu-rin-r. A ry w -V yj

i'otii- ti V'a .!' 1- KfV- r-r'-i ,-v, i-c/t?BOOT in Van w-t. ©aa&feSfS SsSsk£S&Yours respectfully, Altia. OAI.VINFAaLET,
Feb. 10th, 1803. Van VYcrt, Ohio.

AtBriifrulKfa50 rents und sl.ooSlte.
"luvnti,!,' Liial'lL ,}fn rvnMihiilltn free.
Br. Kilmer I:Co, . ltingliamton, N. Y.

Dr. Kilmer's li& 0 Anointment Cures Pile>
Trial Box Freo. At Druggist?., B0 cents.

MEND XWn CVIH HARNESS
'lJ| WITH

If THOWSON'SFfI^
|| SLOTTED '

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tools required. Only a hammer needed to drive

r.n.t c iivh them cas-ly and quickly, leaving the clinchabsolutely smooth. lb-quirlng no ho e to be made ia
tho leather nor t>nrr tor the Utveta. They are at rung,
lough and ilm-ahlo. Millions now in use. aA
lengths, uniform r assorted, put up in hoses.
Aliyour dealer lor ihcm, or send 40c. La

?tamps for a box of luu, assorted sizes. Man td by

JUDSON L. THOMSON MFG. C0. fHALTIIAK,MASS.

I'M L' J it 'v^~

la'n Tdej\ls\\ .*?! i.v f*ie"d FcTnel
\u25a0For Tn ilgesilon, liiilounicM,? Headache, Coiitlpull.u, iltul
\u25a0 Complexion, Oiftiblvcllrentli,
land alldburdfi.H of tho blomach,
1 Liver and J:. el*.

fart
gdigestion f.dlow ti.. rue. .. ~l V.
cby drumuist.'oriu i>t hyntall 1' :: 'IeKpQX
=(6 vialsi.'.TC. lMekipD . \ boxes), Si.

~

1 For free ennipl s uhlic. .
Lumnn 'A \u25a0 i L"' ! ' Ncw Tork.

Best in ths Worfd!/fja/s av
Get .the Genuine *1 \§"

nn T on* doubts that

| SLOGS

la ? ,AL7Y- SB^ Si!?'X
j iouide potassium, snrsap trlllaor Hot Spi in.'ft fail, wi
jruiran too a euro?ami our Mu loLyphllen ? is fho only
tH!n<r that willeuro permanently, l' riuve proof seni

! ECU led, freo. fouK ItEXsar Co.,

_
rfVfii lia~

2 Th g* AOZ-::s JiYfESg inij
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I > l Tl,' \ 1 ?I A I li.N I
a pat "tit. PATHH ' I'AiI.!.N- v . r .. Inc.
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nEiiSIONW;Ki?S. ,ft
BcfSucce F-'rosocutes Claims.u r.nto Principal rSx.-itninfi- I T'onaion Burentu
U yraiulast war, 15atUudu alint;claims, atl.\ sittCA.

Plso' Remedy Tor Catarrh Is the fT'3
FafU'el to Vr.o. noil fhrppe-t

....

.-old by dingswt. or .-out id u.uil,
si/j W(- K. T. Haieltlno, Warren. I'x (J3

"Where Dsrt Gathers, Waste Ru!es."
Great Saving Results From the Use of

Highest of all in Lc;i veiling Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report


